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MILITAIPY PHASE-

4. Removal 0fMnes and BoobZ Traps

(a) inclaigoperations haýve been'carri"ed«out satisfactorilY' In some cases, however,a few mines have been left because the personswho laid thern cannot now be i'ound. Thesemines, In inaccessible' ar'eaàs, have beenadequateîy sign-posted.

Release ai' Prisoners of' War and Civilian Internees
(b) Prisoners of' war and civilian internees havebeen released by both sides. This importantta 'sk was tackied at several meetings of' theinternational Commission and at a few meetingsbetween it and the Joint Commission. TheInternational.Commi5sîon was able ta expeditematters by resolvîng differences betwveen,the Royaýl Carnbodîan Delegation on the oneside andthe felegation of the Khmer ResistanceForces and Vietname.seMilitary Units on theother, and by exerting tacti'ul pressure on bothsides to press on with the work. The Com-mi'ssion vas naturaîîy-anxious to expedite thelilioration of prisoners on humanitariangrounds. 'When i'aced with an impasse, theJoint Commission asked the InternationalCommission for a ruling. The latter gave thei'ollowîng recommendations:

(t) Both sides were ta submit lists of'prisoners aof war and civilian interneesheld by themiQ These liste were to be,submitted ta the International Commissionand to the Delegation representing theother side on the Joint Commission;

(II) Ail releases were ta take place between12-15 September at.places nominiatedseparateîy by the.two sddes;
(iii) The International Commission or theirrepresentatîves were ta be present atail releases;

(iv) Any questions an'the liste subjnitted byeither"side were ta be deait with later.Releases were not ta be held up for thisreasan.

These recommendations were a.cecepted by bathsides and the i'irst release took place at Suong on thellth off September. The last release tookplace atKompong Chamn on the 23rd ai' September when saine 337civilian internees were sét f'ree. On the whole,the operation went smaathly and last-xnînute differencesai' opinion vere settled by the Commission on the spot.A pre.ss release on the liberation vas. later issued bythe Commission. Nothîng-nov remains ai' this phase ai'the Cammissionts work except a certain nuinber ai'complaints on bath sides-that not ail prisoners aof warand not ail Civilian internees were released. These


